
cohort and can’t wait 

to welcome them to 

school during                

August 2021.  
 

We await news from 

our intrepid Duke of 

Edinburgh expedition 

team and wish our   

Silver DofE expedition 

team success on their 

trip next weekend.  
 

I am delighted to bring 

you some fantastic 

staffing news. From 

September 2021 Mr M 

Massey will begin his 

new role as Subject 

Lead for Maths,                      

supported by Mr T 

McNeil as Second in 

Maths. Mrs D Turner will 

be  joining the sixth 

form tutor team. Mr  P 

Hillen will begin his new 

role as Subject Lead for  

Science, supported by 

Mrs S Stahl as Second in 

Science.  

Please join me in             

congratulating them all 

on their well deserved 

promotions. I’m also 

looking forward to         

welcoming our                       

outstanding Subject 

Lead for Music back 

from maternity next 

week. 

 

 

Best wishes 

Shirley Austin  

to update and extend 

our school fire safety 

and compliance                 

systems. I am pleased 

that another excellent          

infrastructure upgrade 

is now secure.            

The current school 

Core block project is 

moving along, with  

under floor heating 

and air source heat 

pumps now being     

installed. In addition I 

have today approved 

the successful tender to 

commence our  

changing room                  

upgrade. 
 

May I remind you of 

some school safety  

protocols. In order to 

ensure student safety 

we ask that parents do 

not drive onto the 

school grounds at the 

beginning (from 

8:15am-9:00am) or end 

of the school day (from 

2:45pm-3:30pm) to 

drop off or pick up   

students. You must not 

enter the school car 

park. The safety of our 

students is paramount.  

 

I am delighted to bring 

you news about The 

Forest School Summer 

Programme. This 

scheme has been 

funded by the                  

government and is  

intended to prepare 

Year 6 students for          

secondary school. We 

have invited our new 

It never fails to amaze 

me how much we get 

through in a week at 

The Forest School. 

We’ve been busy            

with in-school and    

remote lessons, we 

have welcomed              

primary school               

swimmers, Year 7                

students competed 

(against teams made 

up of Year 8 students) 

in the final of the                  

Berkshire Schools AA.  It 

was unfortunate for 

Forest’s Year 8 A Team, 

(who were in first place 

after two rounds), who 

were  unable to              

compete due to            

isolation. Whilst this is a 

little disappointing we 

are looking forward to 

these athletes taking 

part in future                       

competitions. 
  

To add to our busy 

week we received a 

visit from Ofsted to                 

undertake a Section 8 

(in-school) inspection. I 

would like to thank you 

all for your support via 

the parent survey and 

will update regarding 

the visit when I am               

permitted to do so.  
 

Earlier this week I was 

delighted to receive 

news that we have 

again been successful 

in our application for 

CIF and received the 

full amount of £495,000. 

This money will be used 

IMPORTANT DATES 

 

 Fri 9th, Sat 10th and Sun 

10th July Silver Duke of                   

Edinburgh final              

expedition  

 Fri 16th July 2021.               

Last day of Term.           

School finishes at 1:00pm 

 

 
 

 

Headteacher's Update 

Forest School partners and suppliers: 

Week A 

For the latest school 

news follow us on: 

www.forest.academy 

 

Facebook—The Forest 

School or on Twitter via:  

@ForestWinnersh 

@ForestSchoolHead 

@Forest_Sixth 

@CareersForest 

@PeForest 
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ful, great teachers, 

lovely environment and     

terrific sport facilities. 

I represented The Forest 

in Rugby, Football,  Ath-

letics, Cross country 

running, Swimming and               

Gymnastics.  

After The Forest, I did a 

degree in business 

studies with marketing.  

I then spent a year    

driving a Ford Escort 

Mexico from London to 

Cape Town all down 

Africa. My first job was 

at Mercedes Benz UK 

as a personal assistant 

to the MD. I then             

became a Marketing 

boss for Mercedes UK. I 

left and took up a     

position of Sales            

Director of Toyota UK.   

I was then              

head-hunted to 

UK Motorsport 

governing body 

as Director of all 

the major         

commercial               

motorsport 

events in the UK, 

which included 

running the F1 Grand 

Prix, RAC Rally, British 

Touring Cars, London 

Brighton veteran car 

run plus many others. I 

then went on to work 

for the FIA, the World 

governing body of        

motorsport, as Presi-

dent of World Touring 

car racing and later           

became President of 

Rallying at FIA 

(worldwide).  

I retired about 6 years 

ago and now do a lot 

of exercise and look 

after my personal                  

business interests. Prior 

to Covid I entered UK 

Veteran Athletics   

Competition and won 

3 gold medals in the 

100m, 200m and            

triple jump events.”  

 

 

 

 

Forest Alumni—Jonathan Ashman 

When I popped a    

Facebook post earlier 

this month about              

Maddox winning the 

1500m race I had            

anticipated the               

congratulations he         

would receive, as our 

Forest community is 

really supportive and               

engaged. I hadn’t   

anticipated that one of 

our Forest Old Boys 

would begin to chat to 

me about his exploits. 

We’re delighted he did 

get in touch and share 

the following: 
 

Jonathan Ashman told 

me, “Life didn’t start 

too well, I began my 

life in foster homes and 

an orphanage; at 10 

my primary school                  

(Earley St Peter’s) real-

ised I couldn’t read 

and write and so I 

spent an intense year 

learning to read and 

write. I shocked                 

everyone by passing 

the 11+ and going to 

The Forest.  

The Forest was wonder-

                                                                 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

It’s definitely the 

weather for ice-cream 

and café @Forest 6 is 

open this week. See 

you there! 

Opening Times 

 Saturday - 8:45am-

4:00pm 

 

CAFÉ is OPEN 

1966/7 

Prefects 
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Unfortunately the Year 

8 Athletics A Team has 

had to pull out of this 

week’s athletics final, 

due to many Year 8 

students isolating due 

to Covid. They had 

been sitting in first 

place after two meets. 

Mr Price said, “It’s a 

real shame as they 

had a great chance 

of winning. The B team 

is still going to be 

made up of only year 

7 students, they will be 

competing against 

year 8s”. 

 

However,  we are                

delighted for the fol-

lowing year 7 athletes, 

who have been             

selected to represent 

Berkshire Schools AA 

this Thursday at Palmer 

Park in the Track and 

Field Championships: 

 Jaydon Allotey-

Babington - 75m 

Athletics Update  
 James Fenwickle- 

Clennel- 75m 

 Charlie Jackson - 

High Jump 

 Thomas Lodge - 

Shot  

 Lewis McMenemy- 

600m  

Congratulations  to all 

who have taken part.  

From May 2021 onwards  7.00-8.30pm 


